,rI,'t!9
manganese
(166 ppb), mercury (0.46 ppb), potassium(31,900ppb), sodium(46,600ppb), and
zinc (535 ppb). The resultsare summarizedon TablesXI throuehXIiI.
3.I1.2 Conclusionsand Recommendations
The former septictank is hydraulicallysoundand entirely abovethe water table; therefore,there
has been no impact to soil or ground water quaiity. Therefore,no further action is proposed,
other than the proper disposalof the water in the septic tank and the abandonmentof the septic
system.
3.12 Area of Discharge(AOC 9a)
AOC 9a consistsof an areabehind Building 1i (old boiler house)where metal filings from
Buiiding 5 are discharged,andboiler blowdown from Building 11 was discharged
to the ground
(Figure 2). The areais stainedand coveredwith grinding po*d... Samplingwas conductedto
determinewhetherthis AoC impactedthe underlyingsoil and ground*ui"r.
3.I2.1 Soil lnvestigationandAnal)'ticalResqlts
On October 3, 2002, soil sample9a(1) was collectedfrom 0 to 0.5 feet below surface and
analyzedfor PHCs, PAHs, PCBs andPP-Metals(Figure 4).
No PHCs, PAHs or PCBs were detectedabove the SCC (Figure 4, Tables III, tV and VI).
However,arsenicwas detectedat24.5ppm, comparedwith the SCC of 20ppm (TableV).
3.12.2 Ground Water Investigationand Anal)rticalResults
On October3,2002, well MW3 was installedin AOC 9a (Figure3). The well was installedwith
the screenedinterval 2.5 to 20 feet below surface(the water table is approximately16 feet below
surface). A ground water samplewas collectedfor VOC and BN analysison October 24,2002.
No vocs or BNs were detectedabovethe GWQS (Figure 3, TablesIX and X).
3.I2.3 Conclusionsand Recommendations
No PHC, PAH or PCB concentrationsare presentabove the SCC; however,arsenicwas detected
at 24.5 ppm, slightly abovethe SCC of 20 ppm. No VOCs or BNs were detectedin the sround
water sample.
An RI is necessaryto vertically and horizontally delineatethe extent of arsenicin soil, and a
ground water sample for arsenicshouldbe collected from well MW3. An RtW for this area is
includedin Section4.4 of this report.
3.13 FoundrySandPiles (AOC 10)
The previous operator (American Saw Mill Machinery Company) reportedly depositedfoundry
sand and slag from cast iron operations in piies along the northe* uttd eastern property
boundaries(Figure 2). The areais currently wooded; motorbike trails are presenttfgougiout thl
area. Samplingwas conductedto determinethe quality of the piles.
3.13.1 Soil Investigationand AnalyticalResults
On October4,2002, six samples,i0(1) through 10(6), were collected from the foundry piles at
0.0 to 0.5 feet below surface. The six sampleswere analyzed for PHCs and pp-Metats
inigure
6). Two samples,10(2) and 10(4),were additionally analyzed,for pAHs and pcBs.
1l
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No PHCs'PP-Metals
or PCBsweredetected
abovetheSCCin thesix samples
(Figure6, Tables
III' V andVI)' However,in sample1-0(?,benzo(a)pyrene
was detected
at 0.9 ppm,slightly
aboveits scc of 0'66ppm,andbenzo(b)fluoranthe;
wasdetected
at 0.ggppm,slightlyabove
its SCCof o.9oppm (riute w).
Two PAH compounds*"t"

d.t""t"d .lightly above their SCC in sample 10(4).

No other

d:l:r.r,"d,
theSCC.Ther-efore,
it is not rikelvthatthesrightrv
erevated
:::"t1T:Tt:Jrl_
*:ur to the quality
levels
of PAHs are attributable
orrSrrlrJ

vtu

Y d.LgLl

of the foundry sand piles, since no metals or
elevatedlevelsof PHCs were detected.It is more likely
that the sourceof the pAHs is due to the
useof motorbikeson the piles. Therefore,NFA is proposed
for Aoc r0.
3..14 Suspected
Fili ltaterial (AOC i 1)
A soil boring investigatio.t*ur-.o.rdu.ted to determine
whether American Saw Mill Machinery
company might have depositedfoundry sandin the
recreationalareain the northeastportion of
the property (Figure 2). This areawas reportedly
never used for industrial purposesand was
ciearedfor recreationaluse approximately50 y"ur. ugo.
3.I4.1 Soil lnvestigation
On November 25,-2002,four soil borings,11(1) through
li(4), were completedin this in the
recreationalareain the northeastportion of the propert-y
(Figuie 6). Borinis l1(l), 1l(2) and
l1(4) were completedto 10 feet below surfacei
uoring rr(:) was compt#o to 5 feet. The
recoveredsoil was inspectedfor the presenceof foundryland
and slag, No foundry sandor slag
was encountered
in any of the soil borings.
3t42
photographsdating from 1939 show no disturbancein
this areathat would indicate the
{eri.al
placing of foundry sand and slag. In addition,
no material of this naturewas observedin any of
the four borings. Therefore,NFA is proposedfor AOC
11.
3.15 Transformers
(AOC 12)
Four transforrnersare located adjacentto Building
11 on an elevatedplatform (Figure 2). The.
transformersare mounted between two poles, afproximately
6 feet above the ground. The
groundbeneaththe transfonnersis unpavedand
coveredwith gravel. No stainingwas observed.
soil sampling was conductedto determinewhether
the transforrnersimpacted the underlying
3 . 1 5 . 1S o i l
on November25,2092, toil .u-plt 12(l) was collected
from the initial 6-inch interval of soil
directly beneaththe elevatedtransiormersand analyzed,forpHCs
and pCBs (Figure 4).
No PHC or PCB concentrationswere detectedabove
the SCC (Figure 4, TablesIII and VI).

3.15.2
Based on the SI results, th. ttunsfottnl. have
not impacted the underlying soils. Therefore,
IrTA is proposedfor AOC i 1.
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